
  August Newsletter 2017  

 

Welcome to yet another month, this half year has certainly flew a great speed with a 

lot of events occurring through each month. 

 

I had a great feedback about Chiquitos Family Daycare Newsletter. With this 

newsletter parents have the opportunity to know the busy schedule planned for the 

children in the upcoming month.  

 

I also like to invite you to be the ambassador of our Family Daycare . Our 2017-2018 

registration is approaching fast , feel free to spray the word Sutherland Shire Family 

Daycare  is holding an information session on Saturday 5th August at 276A Gymea 

Bay Road Gymea Bay, families will have the opportunity to find out more about  Family 

Daycare and their crucial role that it plays in the first year of children live, providing 

confidence, happiness , health and the extension of the home environment, more 

information will be provided shortly. 

 

   
 

During the month of July  and August the children will be learning about food pyramid, 

body parts, face parts and dental care. We’ll finish this project with the DENTAL 

VIIST to out premises. I’ll send an email closer to the date as oll daycare children will 

be welcome to attend. 

 

       
 



Also we will celebrating our grandparents day,  children and grandparents will have the 

opportunity to share some time together doing   art work in this occasion.  Refreshment 

will be offered after the activities. 

 

    
 

During the month of August, schools and public libraries across Australia spend a week 

celebrating books and Australian authors and illustrators. Classroom teachers, teacher 

librarians and public librarians develop activities, offer competitions and tell stories 

relating to a theme to highlight the importance of reading. I am happy to announce that 

Chiquitos Family Daycare will join the celebration. Children will be invited to bring  

their favourite book . Please keep in mind the walts Disney Book  such as Cinderella, 

cars, toy story are great resources but children attention span is still not long enough 

to keep track of the story some times. We all celebrate with a small dancing and singing 

along the day. 

 

   
 

Chiquitos Family Daycare is updating its philosophy and it will be great to have the 

families and children voice in the philosophy update. An email was sent three weeks ago 

with the current philosophy.  I am looking forward to hear from you all. 

 
The events on the pass month of July were sensational , we were incredible busy, having 

our Pyjama Party, Visiting the Flower Power , Peter Morgan show, Spotty Bear Show 

and the African drums.  Excursion provide the children opportunities  to explore other 

environment feeling confident and secure.  Please keep in mind that in front of each 

excursion a risk assessment plan need to be organised as the children safety is always 

our priority. 

 

    



 

     
 
I would also like to send a big cheer-e-o to the Matthew family (Alfie) for the birth of their 
baby girl Noa, who was born on 06th November. Our best wishes on your wonderful news! 
 

     
 
 It is sad to say ‘ good bye” to one of my gorgeous little girl “ Summer” who is leaving 
daycare to embark in a big adventure. “ We are going to miss you “  
 

     
 

A friendly reminder as winter season brings with it lots of illness, please keep in mind if 

your child goes home with temperature or cough or any other illness in order to attend 

the following day doctor certificate need to be provided. This is a news regulation by 

Chiquitos FDC guidelines.  

 

I am aware that it is still a long way to go for our Christmas party 2017 

but please if you can keep this date free Saturday 2nd December from 

10:30am to 12:30pm in your diary, it will be great. This is our traditional 

Xmas party, with of Santa Claus visit & delivering some pressies and 

children entertainment.   

 

Earn & Learn is back again!! Please feel free to Drop your stickers into our Earn & Learn 

box outside Woolworths-Cronulla. Alternatively bring them into daycare . STICKERS 



WILL BE  TRADED FOR SCIENCE RESOURCES .For every $10 spent at Woolworths 

you get a sticker to add to our box. Doing it for the kids! 

     

More information about Chiquitos Family Daycare Cronulla or visit the premises,   

contact number  04 0087-4212 to arrange suitable time and date for you and 

for the service. Alternative welcome to visit or follow us on FACEBOOK  

chiquitos Family daycare cronulla 

 

You can join our waiting list, only need to send your request to 

chiquitos.fdc@gmail.com  and we will be happy to send our personal waiting list, 

https://www.facebook.com/woolworths/?fref=mentions
mailto:chiquitos.fdc@gmail.com

